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“We Sell it the Day You Need it Sold!”

Shirley Temple items, folk art dolls kit, Beatty Hardware crate
Tin litho wind-up toys, paper mache animals, children’s books
Vintage board games, view masters, friction toys, head vases
Celluloid dolls, ruby flash, cast iron still banks, dry sinks
Dazey cast iron stove, #4 monmouth churn, antique high chair
American Flyer tin litho train, antique paper advetisers
Antique miniature cast iron items, pocket knife collection
Bisque/porcelain figurines, jars of marbles, jars of buttons
Feet swinging tin lithos, Mickey & Minnie acrobats (Nifty Toy)
Many antique tools, Empire express train,
Greenfield, IA 1921 high school panoramic, “Big Little Books”
Antique Valentine’s, postcards, die cuts, Halloween masks
1907 Guthrie County History Book, cheese box folk cabinet
Treadle sewing machine, Victorian beaded purse
Victrola horns, Edison standard cylinder player w/ cylinders
Sheet music, console radio, Griswold #8 lid, barn lanterns
“Steel wheel” wheel barrows, 2 man saws, nail kegs
Possum belly kitchen cabinet base, banana baskets
Antique lighting, graniteware, hired man’s bed, antique tools
Enamelware, wooden boxes, Spit Fire bicycle, Ford coils
Jadite Fire King set, Atwater Kent radio, chicken feeders
Oak wall telephone, Gloritone Cathedral radio, sad irons
Kerosene lamps, stoneware bowls, stoneware canning jar
1942 Boy Scout calendar, antique picture frames
Pressed back chairs, canning jars, spice drawer set
Treadle sewing machine bases, coffee grinder, egg crate

Popeye game, steel toy guns, steel case trucks, banjo
Mandolin, violins, guitar, cow bell, glass advertising slides
Quarter sawn buffet, Victorian dresser w/ hanky drawers
Cast iron “Jewell” stove, Great Western cast iron stove
Fiestaware, vintage quilts, German trunk
Antique piano stools, triple serpentine painted commode
Set of Australian china, painted bowls, pattern glass
Shawnee “pig” cookie jar, Victorian lamp, Victorian organ
Parlor table, motion lamp (train), antique desk set
Cast iron bull & cart, kitchen clock, Victrola, cut glass bowls
Large set of Theodore Haviland, pressed glass, cream cans
Curved glass china cabinet, copper boiler, runner sleds
Egg basket, coal cans, army cots, vintage tools, oxen collars
Antique rocking chairs, horse hair buggy blanket
Vintage clothing, 1933 Jesus calendar, antique gas cans
Oak drop leaf table w/ 2 leaves, oak chairs (various patterns)
1890-1910 oak American dresser w/ mirror, wood crates
Antique baby shoes, “3 Little Pig” celluloid toys
Antique monogramming supplies, 1870-1880 Victorian settee
Oak high back bed, galvanized steel cans and washtubs
1940’s Country Gentlemen magazines, spinning wheel
1950’s Good Housekeeping magazines, baby cradle
1960’s Post, Look and Life magazines, 7’ porch pillars
2 shelf walnut shelf (hand crafted from old piano pieces)
Plus much more...too numerous to mention!!!

  See our website for more pictures
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